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•--I the notice of the proseedings of theState lon the met of December last was 431.414,
. •

IPETHttLETI:II, a .ein e•,-, ',ere male) .'j 31edir.al Society, published in the OA- i nr',„..b,,'" ri. -eft, ~,, 'That the Petroleum interest is pros- ' set-re of June 1110, ltif.,7, your reporter l itt-N---'8,33-"aelyt'iv-al"'se-ae°l}, l'leull°,,ht ,,,h'trate everybody knows. Over-praline ; gives the substance of what I said thug : during the.monthof Febru , last.• lion; extending through a 'considerable i "pr. Curwen addreassnl the Convention I -The fortieektlens tel Lornzie are toperiod and carried to a marvellona des . at•lengilt, setting forth the wants of the ' ir e'''''",ler'blY enimge'L nhd thirteengreo, has sent prices down, so that to go ; innitution named, (State Lunatic Hos.. tun a. ad forts, cough-M1..71 around theoar let ardirtas,Y eases, Winne , certain J !malt and urging prompt • and eflicient : - The title of the convalescent insiltu-lose:. The'sfainpalle from the, Oil rcg•on ! action onthe part of the Legislature. , Linn shortly tobe erected in England. titla abont'as violent tut was the inflow "i• Ile stated. tho nrovisions mode by differ• j Ill.'icI. iir'i ta° iinf 'lauefihe Vr ic eeoitv.alowe'lnt fl,,s,.-populationrive years ago. The falling jent portion's of the State, and presented ; VIII!. •.. off in the values of properties has been . tigerr i; shtitri ,g the- munheraof the in- ' -The King of Belgium pureh usal ni.friglitlVL When ' the stocks of oil on etirje.iii the iiiikeew. loc.iiiio ,_ .„ 1 the horticultural exhibition of Emig,
j twenty mngn,ifteent orange trees, whichhand shall•be consumed, and when pre- ' 5.,,,, . -

'•

,as he seems entirely tohave mis. : cost each, itis said, 4,900. francs Theydoction shall be limited to the actual de- I • I Imre arrived at taleken, and aro mend-apprehended the point I desired to 'make,• mead, the trade will again become pros- II have to ask the favor o(an explanation
'd tr" adorn royal 1t7,1' „. ., j„,,,,that ,,peratu3, bet only on tha basis of a repo- thet-i may be.clearly understood. 3ly I m.;;;11721711 been diseoVered of [nukingWar buidioess, not as a speculative move- I °Wed was to bring to the attention of I %Ise of.o,,ckelm..feJs. ]3,etween four and
live0b,,i09.,,0, ulnaeinserts Were recent-. -

• . j the Medical Society, and through them I.IV sent to I.riburg for the "manufacture• . Elopes are entertained that the discav- to the nubile, the entir •' . ' " IWe 'dp inadeggacy of iotga.4, an. le row ue forms an excel-cry of new uses to which Petrolenni can I the provisionsnow ',tilde for.the accom• I test carriage gre's°lbe profrahly put will'advance the price I i I,..llltrahait heel, French Minister of=dation of the insane of this Gammonto a.remunerative point, and furnish a I wealth. To render the matter more in- iof nriill'e'rflo vTe put 'O' n a pe:c,i 7gf ior =r g'.• steady . treM'ket for larger quantities than I telligible I divided the State into. five 1Pur„TTZ..',2a,,,..1,4,.1tr,„utim.,.,,s altare riteit, in: request; Recent expert, geographical districts, "Afollows: I Phil- I ;",,",-„"r",„,„,"l')''',„c•ii;i're-6';;" :iihn--„;,.-Wet-h• • meats In generating steam by means of l adelphia city and county constituted the i o.; soma. 'of the ~.0rp,,1-i jia-previ i'utrii i- hz,r-,t-,. • It., age snlistitate fir coaL have been at- 1 ''''''''' and in it, according to thelist of •as muchas I,ton or even 2,000 horses.report, in the or General's last •I'he Flax had 110 soon fn'sh Ihi' tended with pibmiaing results, if the re- : report, there wasloinialem Ofabout 11 dit- merson ittu d ..y it. dayor'ed'his 'arrlsports Can be depended upon. II further aG3,OOtl; but to this should be added a 1 rill in Paris,lr thL 6cnailboth of his
-

tests shall ,lemimatrate all that is not pre. large somber of -persons engaged in vs- coos started for the Varieties, at whichdieted, a fresh iinactus trill be given .tn lions ocanpatamt, whoare not yet chi. Thetare was piton "Lis Grande Duch..011 production, Mr .Pctroleum will ragen., bat who n.1,1 largely to um number de toirolstettC -t very ammting piece, Inp- of the ,aek and •,,,,,,,-. The same re- whiChtht•celebratedSehnelderisrequiredIdlytake the placq of ecea far driving all fila.Q. Win argil). i" air ibe leTE wining to net. Paring one of the tie his• . Ittjesty watted up and down the rm-. sorts of steam eng,ines. . and. manufacturing districtS.
sage toes failoriirnas, aci7inpanied by his

the
The second district was composes' of. . Some monthsago, experiments were eeeeti; ,y..

~, .usque- sons.i 1 • east of the breported `in the direction of utilizing the ] llama 11 v••ran1.1 the BlueRidge, and south ---A fearful accident recently occurredcalm of anthrocito coal by solidifying it 1 of a line drawn east from Sunbury, and l'ittlohn-Ites-allo,lngton conipit, near Newts.Tn , Legions'. Nine _colliersintO blocks bran admixture of Petrole- ', this tontains a pormiation of 1,100,000 •wen', being timern antes taken, and, In' de. 'tint.' The early experimentsdid now pro. 1 aPe The third district teas that lying north r i.on;Truer Tgre,r. sr'ru,sentlind-na mi'nnoitnstoppedwwork-duce the desired results. Other experi• Ijof a line running east nail west throng!, at the prloper plt sl. The'result noxithatmeats followed and are still in progress, I Sunbury, or the Junction of the westand when the Iron carriage reached the"Rs toe learn, with strong hopes'of a sat: Inorth branches of the Sosqueliannariver ",'Locke, the rope broke, rind the poorfellow. worn prempttoted down the shaftisiierery. issue. In the anthracitemu... ; and east of the Allegheny Mountains, and
end were killed.tles are millions Of tons Of eulm, in this district there is a population of

, more wart zOO,OOO. -The Workmen's, Societe. ban just.paw _valveless, which will be transit- 3u- I The fourth 'district was included in sent tiientv delegates to the l'ariS Exhl.
• lotion. ata cost of MOfrancs oath true-led into wealth if an-application of Pe• that section of thy Stale bounded, north I; ,•1111, - included,Each,l_h f the Susquehanna "r• "xl.'""""" n ex-troletttn, inany form, slonikei:9.ve sac- bY ethr,c el.:ll3•3 l!tra ht.n. 'Sti°s uellannariver and eininge tor the advantages of a pleas-cofsful. . Science ought to prevent this r tre he Ridge, and cri stending to thefoot ‘ l' ir e.-;tt ,ntrPtifer' :.' stl?.2t.Tsrio shteloireo d}n- oLtinite.471;CnortatMSWaste,and in the end doubt- of the westein slope of the Allegheny particular branch of undo, to take notes,lean4ill: If the desideratum shall be 31ountait•s; and within these Births is a and to draw tip ii report on his rettirn.tamulatic,n of neariy •400,000: and the j 31 ,̀1'11,1. ahail he awarded k• theflew-fotind inPetroleum a vast and steady

iremaining was the west/ rn district, COlll- IV. ''1‘..1..'11 have the I"' "eqnlll.ldemandfor itwill be created.. • themselves. of their task. ‘.' taluieg, a tonnlation oaf about 900,000 IThe sum total of the populationwas stated 1 -Si-, less thnn thirty-tbr. English--1 to be 3,400,0001 n round numbers,though I 'itien,,twenty Frenchmen, as well as sealam inclined tobelieve it will exceed that eran .jfielgialls worstedbforilhu el.plgeon-

conquerably. Taking the number of in• •'°' "4 price offered'. I‘com ° 'to; •eitiationtii match welchsane to be one in see thqusaidl of the I wok place in Parls. Mr.-Petem was pro-.l}optilation, we avt•uel have at that esti- I claimed the winner, he having killed tenmate 3,400. and there is cow rely provi- times in twelve shots. The Marquis desloe for 2,000 or that number, including Langle was second, with eleven itt four1 all those in the hospitals and elsewhere I tern,l,.,„ ;,yrrilzi_tho„competitors Wersetbein the, Slate. Ito , Lord Parker, PrinceThis increase of the population of this I •loachim Murat, Prince d'Arenenberg,I State during the last six yeirrs is over ! Colonel Pardo's, •te.
I halfm million; an} one can rake thecal- I -.swarlasofPoiamlaaa flies have madeettnittion-by mtiltiplyhfg the Dumber of 1 them appearance in Transolvanin, and
taxables by fire,. and then sularneting , I:.rtr .,,:,lttn i.irLi:g,,,dn.n•eN:;.compe lled ;:the population as given by• the census ot i '' 'et

Lep their beasts shutup, and large fires19110,
, are kept burning night and day around-The wants of the inSiiiniloW.NsTre 001 I the k ept

to keep off this unwelcomealluded to in any way.; but it was very i % Isis:ohm. boning one slay whettraindistinctly stated that in the presentlien eoplonaly they disappeared, hut' as
• crowded condition of its wards, it was sons it, the weather became fine againutterly inadequate to furnish proper not. they reappeared. The men Inoh trge ofcoMmodsitions for the insane of three the tires have the grenteat ditlielllty in
' districts, simtainieg a population of two preserving themselves from their yens,-
tnillions. mous attacks, rind find tobacco, Bac best, •

• preeervative,The provision for the instne of the 1 - _ _
Western 'District is also inadequate,
Mould, the Western Peunsylvimia Hos-
pital for the Insane provides accommo-
dations for a small pert of the whole
nutuber, about •one•fourth, an argument
for the completion of tic whole building
at the corlich pc..01.1e. ported.

Ifmere are 1.100 insane in this Stare
for whom no accommodations are pre-
pared, and earl, year that number will
increase with the nature) increase of the
population. is it ran a- lair liderence that
if tLett class i 3 to receive that rare and
treatment which humanity end philan-
thropy dictate, that more hospitals arc
requited, and tlud they should be built
at the earliest periods

FOREIGN ITEMS

PRESIDENT JOUNSON endeavofeil "to
defeat the narsage of the. Military Gov-
ernment Aet. ,in consequince the law
was made reverer than it would other•
wise have been.- After the bill passed
the two Houses lie vetoed it, aid assign.
ed his reasons therefor. In detail be
construed the power given by the bill to
Generals comulbnding districts. His
construction waa not forced but natural
The Generals in executing the laws have
Laren the same view of it Le did in his
Yew *usage:— Now, he Is engin.] in
reversing Ids judgment. He new in-
.aieta Lye law does dot contain the pro
vislotie lie thought it did, and. which its
words express au-plainly as words can.

• This indi;ates a settled dishonesty on his
Itart.: Ile provokes another issue with,
Congress and the loyal masses: Does
he know what this involves? It involves
his impeachment and 'deposition. Un-
less Ito halts he will find -hundreds of
thousands demanding impeichment,who
havediscountenanced it hitherto. Tier!

:process of Reconstruction is going on
rapidly enough. Insightor ten mouths,
if the President -will only let well'
enoughalone, the whole Work - will be

; happily completed. Any violent inter-

[e}ai~l~l7.;ii,:it a
- morinnvntir un foofin Vicksburg;

31i.cot.ippi, to bond it colored man to

T h.• I.,lo,.latttro has

-.lt1..1 the privilez, of cOn,trlivting Chic
Ridgefield cud Tidewater Railroad.. . . •

—The wife end thinighter of Juinct S.
Willi,. of Mennen, were killed by
tightexec while Men4ing in the door atthvir reKttlenc,, on TI trndny.positionof his will, certainly Mader the

; restoration of the States; sUgen the cx
actions; and put e sun in his place who
*itl understand thatksia business is not

io—niatre the laws but to execute auchas,
atemade.:

—Samuel Lyon ,,,fa member of thelime, of Jaineu .Tait oCo.,bookers,hr.;absemaleel, taking with Rita about
of thefunds of the firm.

JOHN Cirwz --The lumber btitiness of Michigan- is
enormous. In tho.vieinity of Saginaw
county. over '....,"1X/0,000 feat. of logs were
put in the stream during the winter.

—Rev. W. IL Giles, r missionary of the
American Board at Ceserea, died at Con-
stantinople on the _lst of May, ofa fever
contracts:l while on the way to the au.'
aunt ineetliji, of the Western Turkey
Mission. ,

Imml,:ratiuu
• , GRN. E. 13. HATE of,CinelonMl9 was_1. mond:tate&for Governorfof -Ohio, by the

Republican COnvention at Columbus
, yesterday% Be was nhosen on the first
' ballot, _The other nominations are:

ForLieutenant doverner, Samuel GaL
loway; Supreme Judge, John Welsh;

' State Auditor, James ll..Godman; State
Treasurer, Sydney S. Warner; Attorney
General,- Wm. IL West; Comptroller,
Moses Brailey; Board of Politic
Works Member,'lldlip Herring. All ex,
cept the Governor and. Lieutenant Gd•-
etnor are present incumbents.

The immigration statistics for the cur-
; rent season continue as encouraging as
j was, expected by the most sanguine, and
I improveas the season progresses. The
.. arrivals are very little blow last year,
and as they are gaining for the last six
weeks against a riduction in the corres-
ponding terra of last year, there is geed

r reason for believing that the annual ag
gregatc maynsceed that of Time
suflicient has- elapsed for- the 'people
abroad ;tit!, intend Immigrating to learn
that the costs of !Min; have brim Meter-

. tally reduced, hat the amps are unusual-
ly promising, that the demand fur labor
tuercases-rathentlian falls off, and Unit
a ready welcome is extended to new-comers. ;

" -.The decline in bncidstnifs develop,the hot that westernfarmers were hoard-
ingquite an amount of grain for further
rise. They gotbitten :la theysdeserved,and now old as well as now wheat is
crowding the market.

—it issaid thata e.bemistitafelbourne,Australia, bag, invented an apparatus by
which five hundred carcpases of beef canbe kept In; a trozen condition on ship-
board duringa long voyage, baring been
thoroughly trozen before starting.

Da. 'RUDD, of, the well-known and
highly responsible firm of Peaslea 1 Co.,
Advertising Agents, New York. favored
to; with a. friendly call yesterday. He
is ins the city on business matters per.
talniag to the Union Pacific Railway

• Company, and is stopping at the Honon-.
. gahein House.

The total in-rivals at-New York to
Wednesday, the litsh inst., were 100,4,7.
Accepting the month of February, when
there was a slight reduction, each month
has Shown a gain upon its predecessor.
Thus; it-January, thearrivals were 7541;
February, St'97; March, 13,525; April,
253307; May, 35,420; and ter twelve days
in June, 12,391, or at the rate of 31,000
for the month, whichis likely to be in-
creased in theresidue of this genial per-
thinof the year. Last year the arrivals
diminished rapidly from April. This
year the next month' shows a gain of
10,000. Last year the first -twelve days
of June showed but 9073 arrivals against
the 12,391 of this, a gain of 3315 so far.
• The reports from' Europe early Inthe
year presaged this result. Unusual ex-
ertions have been making for come time
to secure immigrants. These shoW .6
prospect of even greaterarvivals for the
months tip to Novemoer than wererkd
for the last five; and ifthey are realized
the, arrivals for the year at- this port will
come between a quaher and a third of a

There have been Considefable
arrivals, too, at our own andotherper.;

• besides the constantcurrent whichsweeps
through the northern 'frontier. It hon.
tinues to be true of the itnmigrants that
they are people of- Lotter character, more
skill and more means-than usual, .and
that a large-proportion leave the city, im-
mediately alter arrival for the interior.
The country wants them all, and has
profitable work enough to employ theth
and theirrelatives, to the remotest cousin.

American.

r --Among the meat traditional scourges
of our schoolsare Jai:ghat:mg, studying at
horny, and the vicious practice of crutn-rr ruing. Incrony of the schools of Minna-

' chunelts the three Herodifin agencies arem soli operation—destroying the cansti-
lotion, theharipinessandabruig•
ing the needed pleasures of youth.

—The Charter Oak rim Insurance
i-Cornpany, Of Ifartford, hasbeen revived

tr.o Act or lAgislatura and vote of stock-
' hoidens. The affairs 'of thin Company

Were wound uplast fall, printiNdly on
account of large- losses by the Portland
tire, but they hove reduced their capital
stock to$1:,0,000. and. are going to try
again.

SOMETIIING of more than anordivary
nature has transpired in the Military
District composed of North and South
Carolintr, General Sickles having asked
to be relieved of his command, at the
flame time demanding a Court of In-:
glary ai to his conduct of affairs.

a

TOE Kamm pagers express much
alarm -for, the • crops in that section, as '
the army grasshopper is steadily gaining
strength. At Leavenworth a day of
fasting:and grayerwill heheld tobeseech
from the Almighty an. early deliverance
from thepllgne. . '

! ay retegraphto the Plustargallasettal
—Hon. L. D. Campbell, Yu:dater toalexia!,

has tenderedhisresignation as such °Meer.jRI, reason Is that he does not feel inclined
:1 tofollow the Instructions recently sent Mai
from the State Department. Ills reslima.
Linn hat beenaccepted, battle sucoessor has'

i harm appointed. Prominmt citizens of rew
Orleans have telegraphed tothe Secretary

i of :data urging the &Anointment ofjKing, or itionow. of thatoily. for tb &P.
',Ointment.Wrm.put soma energeticbusifiess man

start the prolcet for a public bathing
place In _Pittsburgh? So city in the
'country Mande more In aced of such
sanitary Insthution. • •

—Reports from the interior,. especially
from Kentnoky. say the wheat hu been

!'struck with rustsod serlOubly damaged. it
i molest:ln bloom in Kentuarr.
'Ohio Dental Ass sovietism—Resolve Is

Defend Agalost !be Walton' ge 11..bsok

tUT rcierrayb to thePittsburgh Casette
Cotowses,O,lntselt—The seml.asunnal

meeting of the Ohio Dental Association,
hold.thls day„lsr the.Mty of Columbus,Our-Foreign Tradx. unattemulart approved the salmi' of the

The exhibit made in the last report of eommltfoe harteg In charge the defence

Itut'VtiPl.Cainfre."'Comuth" ?e=et:eithe Director of the Bureau of Statistics, i
of our foreign trade for the Monthsof', them toountlnue the defr oneo to the final

te.stri,on before the Supreme Courtof theJanuary, Febrgary, March and of it a States; Ifnommen':the current year, is certainly Very en- !
couragingin its apparent retails. The
exhibit meutions report of coin and ate Tr-learn,. to Me musters% Ussettes3 •
bullion amounting to $11,472,409; of for-! Pura.mte, Jane Is—lo two wirels of
diva -goods, $8,104.420, and of produce , thiselty,up to tide Orsini:es, 44.1whites and
and merchandise, 4'172,377,870 in cur. • Din Degrees MO been registered. 'There,
rency, or $126,762,772 reduced togold-at !is much gpathy among the whites on the
136, bringingthe total exports to $146,- I1631.301. Meantime the free unports were t alflifrefete4a tteb i;l:k t.b::, T,7e,,,,k,„
$8 :02 712 and the dutiable $124,223,104 ! Jame. to tho twenty rirt h'""fSANTA 4,,NNA, with whom revolution T.112.,327,816: °ruts, $71,734./345 were; ultra and two blacks were mulere7.7.

has becOMe' Chronic,, repotted to have entered lor consumption, and $60,532.971 b
UnftW ring,. ur4,==ed before

turned up 16Mexico; or thereabouts. ' were warehoused—tin excess of $11,141,- ! wilt,registering, through distrandh'l ist.l'd
874 in the credit to consumption. And

—An extraordinar.i . case- of speutnue- when the exports. entered In currency :. The Teat Oasts inLentelana., eondiusti occurred d Dorton, irf value, are reduced to gold, we find that :tor voirsr.sh to the Puttber,th (Junta.]
• them._ einf".o-9rYnr Danforth llfftier• vour export. fur the itret third of the cur- ! haw Toes. Jenel.—UovernerXlanders,
Mr. nntler Was engaged in pouring b
iquid cement from ono vose.Cl toamith- Teat yeareacced our imports by 614,011,- ; LoulelanA, on Thursday , sleehled that

..1. ;when itspoutand,ignited an, " ' $4 1,U35 ,355 porin addition to the oath presertb by the• fors:sod Mtnto drop the vessel. The burn- a,,,!pain. Mute laws, take and subeeribe to_that pro-
„mem. marts the ' Thin ton tome favorable balance of. rn o hutted In the Constitutlemsl Amend.

rotting tt oriiire, and Le vein trum- . lthde !Ilan us been i4euerally stippotett--rtwat,and voachtle be enforcedby the Re--
- construction La.*: be tuts appointed three'T.eiled '44'.4' 4P(4 onet 4401,4g4 severely great deal has been' add or the export new state Wooten for the Neer, Orleans• burne'd .P O. his.breast and sinnet-: The jof coinand bullion, as showing that we ' tnekeen and crest Northern Italleised, and

sreMeot Ls composted of rubber and -ben- 4 were buying beyond our means. But if three for the Opeloussa and Greet Western
sine, and from its combustible nature i the I.dtal erport of this hotline la ash. i "11":Ld•
thefaro WINS WWI diftlenity CX tiugu haled traded from the footing, our exports atiallrood Directors sleeted.'after eVneldemble-daniugv, Still remain $2,539,370 in excess of our [By Telegr•Pb to the Plttetoushtimett.i

Imports. IfIt is urged that the cotton Jon. 15.—The
shipped to England in this term may ' n”Meets'meetingtads', whoa talollowarbd'ire:home,ben sold below the entry price at I o,re mere elected John 'Prowellt James
bitis probably truethat no amount .1!„.t45, 1e; Alume. ,nirr., Cleveland,

the VandAllt!..l.l.BB.llt.ofour imports sufficient to rectify
error has been sold hero below. the in• eon, and J. /L. Banker. The New -York.
Voice valuation. • • Board subsequently elected John Nowell,

PerhapsmOrelimportance has attached !Sea.st.7.

to Ibis subject in some of the late die.
Cessions thanwas warranted bee cetho. • Elver Telegram.
lie and broad view of the facts. ,We are fey 'reverse's to the Pittsbarghthetapar livingunder exceptional =editions, and 1...de. nod Ath'st'v T‘terste cemPusl.l

Ost.Cl Jo . I chessmeat make &Hewitt:lp, for them.: But., and reatio v;ow= erelitigih"Titreold.whether the views referred to were o,tfa ir.Wholly or partially sound, this official.; and about stationary.
exhibit shows that our Lade has done • Lanzhou... Tune Ip—Steer.=lag slow,
something more that begin to readjust Iy,ohltsix feet by thecanal teeth.
itselt,and that we aremour; once more,Jane A-xtim.hoing.
as a people, selling more than we buy
while baying 'freely, and so helping our-1 lly Immotot b. pin.banktitt ia,

uw gar
seises nationally and individually,-, maimiropts.o;p#aattsiphits ../lrorth Linterican, t vatepogo iscoAcier •

- TnzPorn DENTAL ASSOCIATION have
reaolved lo defend to the last against the
prosecution of the Goodyear Dental V ul-
estate. Company, for alloged patent In-
fringement.

Tim New. York Constitutional Con-
"'nation bas got fairly towork. Amorg
other radical measures proposed is that
ofrendering education compulsory.

TDB CACLiOr 1565, severed by anice- f
be somd:wceks ago, bas, been recoy- i
ered. Spliced, and communication
throughit itoEurope restored.

yotrgit Woman lu illoucesder,wg,,,:eggaged tobe married In a

Uyoung man on it voyage to the West
ndies as soon as hereturned. When he

=me back he married another and the
disappointed girl net to work and found
secondear lover, to whom, elm beillflie
engaged. Ho went. to his helve in the

.Previncem AO., preppy° for the wedding,
and was taken slog alla died, and the un-
fortunate maiden is now itt the matrinm.
fled market n third Mlle.

. 'attempt wait made Wodmaday
night, near Zahnor, Ahem, to throw the

. .exprea, freight train from Boston for

..Springfield off the track. A large stone
had n quuntiry. ot.rails were pot on the
traek,.but the engineer New them'and
latched tho speed of the train, so that it

on thetrook,. though the ptlin- ofthaW.a. unlashed. The attempt was
'dual-Nam made with .tbe ' intent:on ofro wieg#l9 exppea Liao oa the train.

, .
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FIRST EDITION.
MIDNIGHT.

THE SURRA'ff TRIAL!
PRISONER TRACED TO CANADA.

Ile Finite in a Railroad De of and RS , !detail . Nab.
• fished by a Vandkerchief 6•arine

in Company will D•oib Darold std MINA Drs.
Small errs a $l 000 fir the Lit• of Lincoln.'

(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgheuetle.l
W•etipicrox,Jima 10,167.

In the Surratt trial, Jinfiro Fisher do-
cllncti.to order the proseoution todisclose
tr, the 'defense VI list of Its witnesses. Ito
also refused theantillention Meld by coon-
eel (or the defense that they be allowed to
recall the witness heeil for oross.okamina-
(lon after another witness, not now hero
shall have arrived. lie,however, allowed
full latitude on eioes-examlnatlon of the
witness.

Carroll Herbert, Lcontimstor on the Ver-
mont Central Railroad. tenttfled thata manresemblingSerratt passed over the road onThesday In April, 1505; snother man Wuswith him;both were without money to paythole fare; they were compelled To get hutat Pt. Albans,endsaid they wOOlll wade ios
Franklin, which Id four mllbe from theCanada line. .

Charles Blum. Clerk ofthe Weldon 1100 e 0St. Aluardi, tesUiledt-Was on wamb at the
depot on thenightcif April 17th, AN:3. Two
man came Into the' depot that night, owetall, the other short. The tall man asked
tosleep IntheclepotWiedid en, and Iculled,elm atfour o'clock Tuesday morning, April18th. After the man went out I pick. np
-something where the tallman...bleeping.'
IA whitecambric handkerchief was shown
and examined. Witewi recognized the
handkerchief as theone 430 had nicked upwhere the tallMan was lying. The hand-
stirehief bears the name of J. ItCora((.]
ghatname was On itwhen 11. ems ple$:(01 up.After 1 picked up the handkerChief I dis-covered the name. Then showed it to theagentet the railroadcompany. Never sawtilemanafterward,.- • .

J. Grills examined—w.lfoloß noor thenary yardin WI, Kept arestaurant in,Forte. theatre. Knkw J. IV. Rooth by tgbtKnew Booth Hee or Ids years before. KnewHarrold and Ataerot- Saw Harrold at live
o'clock on the day-of the asparination. Saw
Atlerot about tonminutes after that liar.
mid and witnemwalked together andtow
Atierot•attheKirkwood Ileum. 1 woo .10.log dowq Tenth btrort. and he (Ilarrol.oine,rne and waked if I saw J.. W. Booth.
Said /did,atale...o'clock. ut the Theatrelied also anemßooth at font o'clock on°ors...et.' Ltdrode on a small gray boomThen IlarrOld said, "Too know Generalt 9 In town!, Lreplied I Old not. Hermansaid,eYek. ho is at Wdlard, and if yen"11l walk with me you will tee ...ethaneabont it." A. we were lookl"S the Kirk.wemd, Ataerot war Battingon the step.,a.Ilarroldadopt.cdtospeak wain him. liar.
mkt and witness thanwalked to h'lllaren.and Ilan'olal talked to two Yoneg met'there. Witnere 00011 not hear teeconversatiOn, butwhen Harrold partml withthe two Yenug moo. henold, "Too 4111 bethorn. to-olglor, He then walked towardGroker's Tneatre, and I noticed I termdwalked lame. When neerthe Theatre Ilsr•raid pulled up his panto, and I sew a longdagger handleprotruding friam hi boot leaI asked him *hat he woo going In410 wit,.that. 11e tanks he was going to thecountrythat aught, and finch thing. ware handythere.

Q. Do yousee imy ono Incourt who look.
like the mon to whom_Harrold add; w

Fog be theto-Meal, •
Wltems anewcrei by ;minting not thePrim:tor. 110 looked very meek like theman, but the witness cannot bay whetherue was the some Mao ornot. klit wornheard buthaila slight mt.:tech,
John L.Tlppettttatatleo—lle heard Moir,Surratt in Malleyshe would sire any onea thousand dollars If be kl/led Uncnin.This was saki lathe presenceof John. Thelatter. when there .tres a Colon victor,mild: "Damn Um:Northern army siml lead-ers thereof; they alDottutat to be sent tohell." Thin WOO when witness tarried themall trout Waahlnkton toCharlotteSergeant Cooper testille.l.-lie was withSermt Deon the night et 11,111•NPI,natge lon, andyheard orient thd menthe In trontof the theatrecall out the time, vtey min-

utes to ten:"there was nothing which ope,daily excited Me •nroiel IIcorm,

Ito Dye's testimony. tn.!. yrniin I.eIt,. returning to .nti. ItOrry. et 11'alert, No 6tl, a mithile agna holy r•nnnithe winnow endasked was going cv .
down Memo Wltness and Doe' told her
the President hal been shot by. Dome.The Court took roceser until tenutorrOgo
morning.

FROM MEXICO.
Rinnees 'About Maxmilllan--GeneralMarques will Exi-cax • hue lissaarra.,and mat, Liberal.. and 11.4 n U.traz
47. ke Capsial if Maximilian and n1•*Mammals areMarmed.
tie telerraph;to the Plaint:deb doe.)
iNni• totte...lune I.l%—dt la reported trial

hid noted for u.orivare inter-epeer wittiJusi-cs. for the porno.to of die.
Spring Important State secrete.

• htaixlmlllanarae convicted on the night ofthe3I tonal andscotended to be idiot enItthern laorning of theIth, with liflramina and
ej. •
General aternbecnotornandlng the Cuatr-of axic°,hadexecuted GeneralU. Herron.

romsnwlder ofl the poet, for treason and
onrrpponilence with the LAberala. lle
also arrestedone hundred andalarr I.lber•aympathlrets in the city and Gael..eto execute Mond burn the anp:lc.l IIliaxlnattlanawl his G.'metals , re heareted

aelectell &cooed° en his counsel,whorefused toolems Llm, Baying, bc'd
/len him- . .

The•IfertadtsISt tulricea 'from yuertanl,l.oJUDO ISt, Mate th.ti {he trot! etMarto:llllLn, Miran:ton one IlleJla was . nowl•featly ramtpotiell tLi Jane 4th, refills, untilafterthe fallOf the elry of atextratend VeraCruz. lafaxtrotllan la In better' Ocalat nod,hopefta.: • • • • .

New tons, Juno/S.—The licr4ilifs spacial 1from Ban Lula Potted.. on the Su, ara theprobatalltics grow greater that the trials Iwill beput pwtodon one pre tt•lteranother lWI afterybefall •of the City of.11re leo andVera Cane. andthe arrivalofgbh AmericanMinister. Meanablie. to allas the excite.
moot andsatbify the army, wbd.elambr for' iMrs's blood.scant:at% of his egocutinn are tconstantly circulated. . 1 ;
The alegeofthecity of 11.1:cols emit go.

Inn on. Nearly allof baeolnetota armlyantUm whole of Carona...l, with the eseeptionofEotO cavalry, sent to the !Mete of .1011nratttobring Lacondo tohertue.hea'been rentedto
tf be

Dias, who can harry tbecapttol by Igisallitchose,.
1• , 1New 9aseass,. Jena 10-Ift. .nosepoPer 1publ.bildat tiundatoupocondintletaas art!.aleon Europese follow*:e Heretoferushe threatened Mi. NOW eheImplore. ea bennethoItm ad,an us wup tcontempt. Now she le on he knees before I.as. -The beadsof MuSimillan and his Gen.01.are demanded by the !lesbian nation. ITheMexican press congratulate thettetelve, Ithatno European !meet hareaftee will beabletoCoerce them irt any way."!o ar. theLiteral presssav eoprcsasey notbLngabouttheUnload it;ktes

FROM THE WEST 6
Damage-to [Wien Patine Railroad—

Tbn FloodIn .111noosont. .
(Br Telegraph to taePittebutee tiaseate.lNew 'loge, Jonel9.—The ffereltrPr Lear-

Thadamaga to thetrack of the Chloe Pacific Railroad by the
recenrflood, ham matter repaired.
Rage amount f mau has in conic-gamma accumulatedat Junction City andSaline. Ati-Ort Reyes, on the 11th het,the water wea twenty feet deep. and the
ocoupeate of,the Ron. bay...been compelledtoremove to the mote of the betiding...Sir sotellereand:a citizen were drowned.General Hancock le engaged In sabectlngsoother arta for the Fort on higherground,ten tulles:from thepresent one.

Sr. Meg,' lone le.—Th6 recent heavyrains hero prostrated the telegraphandand wombed away the Winona and_St.Peter. railroad tract and- bridges Thetelegraph le working. bait Italna will he de-
layed threeor four day..

FROM TEXAS
.1111efatal to Aeeelre Teatlmeu7 ofN.

fitrood—Olott. tlttortoott itoferrett to.
(ttrTelegraph to the Inttevergh °cwt..)

New Yong, June 19.—Tbe Jke.ad. eye.
dal Y)ai General Lirhillin and. General
Reynolds, of Tekas, report to Con. elterl-
dan thatJudge Woo.. at ine 7tlnen Joel.
club Diatrigtof Wetelate, ut a 011.10 to the
Grand JuryOf that Court.. elated that ho
should not receive the testimony of no-erne. se the law of Cortaro. on tent Point

fIY. tinormatitutiolala, and he ttie,eldr.•ed them:
They alsoreport the same Pinto against

Judge Dougherty,who stated in 11,0 head.
quarter.of General Beynolds,*That, as re-gards thetestimony of nrirreee, heouldnotrecognise the law or authority ofwCon.liken, and will be bound only to toe sorer-flips State of "

aiUmnepo t dally Iftr o n ther denff teerr ea nr t e 0 etolotlns I
fDue State. 1•

FEW MEXICAN KENSATIoN.
Flab' at TllllloPite—JlllllrifttPS FOrelll.Defeated, wilds the War. C 7/luta Al}ba.!..
My Telegraph to'tha l'lttabutva ()amt..)

Naar. lons, June 10.—Tba ATI-prear -11a,the followtog 'through private, anti Itsay,' source*: Juarez, Lavingbeard Of the pratensforneere. Issued bythe Governor'of TamPloo. to favor ofSanta Anna, dispatched a large forceagainst the former pleas. On the morn.Mg of the 'lndica _Jearlet". Generals.4t2.41,rif"„..g.V`7,1`.°.1.,f00grtn;1
war cry Mee AliaAta,lntla. IltoLo Republt•ON" i•apalPed the party,killinga largenher end canning the rest to fly. Thede-

•

feated Joarlats went to Panonce, where
they remained awaiting reinforcementsIrma Queretaro, which were aspect.' toreach them by the geth.

j Graves of lhiten Dead lhateereleAll.
I Ely Teltereab to the Plttsbetett Ges..tte.l

maeuxi. ofl9.mmber. .rhoLo Ahem) Army f the—TheItepublelch and oarlargenumberor citizen., emombleil todayattiamrilat Cemetery.' for the- pump. of.deaaralamt with dowers -and Ofergreethlr
' gravesate* thousand Onion toi~who are berireillierhz The demaastsationlacithattati; 21apoolair: •,•• A •

MOM * 'F

< • ,
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OHIO POLITICS
•Nocia the Repot.Helm Matecoo...mock—rue riaalfeetta.

(By Telegraphlo
Cotexece, 0., June 19,—Thefollowing urn

the nominatiOnu of the Republican Atatel
Convention held here today: Governor,IL R. Biwa, of Intmllton county; Lieutenant
Governor, Fittnnet Galloway, Franklin
county; Stipreme Judge, John Welch, Ath-
ena county; Auditor or State, Jainen R.
Goiltunn, county; Treninrer ofMate. Stoney S. Warner.Lurnln corrtitylAt-torney Gcnorat. Whilum It. West, Lugan
eounty; Comptrollerof Trekeury. glom n ItitruilYiruhnncounty; It.,nner lot Board orPol,he Works.' Piaui, Burping, Amyl.°county. • All tint the Drat twottre the Frei:l-ent Incumbent%

Theplatform Isas folios-en
The Republican Luton Carty ot. Ohio, inConventioni.sern bled, den lure: •First—Mat one at the great lessons Of thewar is that the Amerman people are aJ.tion.aed not Merely %Confederacy of twe-et-elan and Indepeudent.States.
Nreand—TUatour exl.tence n. a mitten 1abased owthe great principles mallet...owl Inthe Declaration of independence. and nit..Metall Iby the Ponmamatlnn of Emancipa-tion, the Conalltuttonni Atnenduastit abet.IFhlttg elavery. and thespirit ofrope Mirandemocracy add .liptice which underlies the

renetruofion Dailey of tee Thirty.ninthatmcoFortieth Congress, and which vre•teare.hy unhorse, anal whichwedeman dnhallbe cortical into cOmpleieeretat byevery needfulact 01 additional leginlithan.Third—That, whilewo will always cheribhand denlnd the Amertelin eystem oh tarotand municipal ...If-government for local
purpo9ol, and a National tiovernment fornational perwoos, aud while we are 'anal- Iterably opponel to allattionpta atcentrali-zation end centhildation of power any-where, we hold that liberty and humanmeta oonelltuteour grea national lion.-blob localor Santo Debut...ten. mien sothe allowed toabridge or takeaway.Fourth—That imbued with the spirit n(true Dennwrney, anti bettering tent thePowers neceotary for the purproo of notthalami. of the Government oughtto he re4ricted en a prirlieged class, batshould he vested in the whole people:witienutunjustor oaf ioux distinction. or qualifi-cation. not equally attainable bysealband -Nether believing that taw., • nt!.meat. are In at-ict. accordance with the'spirit. and tendencyofmwlernwe place°eremitic.anthe nimble and broadPlatformof impartial tuanhOodcuffrage, astheln the, roposed ateendment tothe*hate Conetitution, oppeallog to andwounding in the Antolltatenw., Dotticanoti.nateirdlem of thepeople ofOhio to appiroyeIt at the balloi.boz.

IVlh—Tbat the Amerieth people Owendabs of hoeinggratitue tOthee brave Sol-diers end a bedlothe
strugglefor our national existence,sonobly foughtfor cite libertion, and Mr the pnvatiou.,an tiering. and matinee. .0011 h they en-dured. [quintal mount Ohio hereby pledgeto them. and to the widows and orphan.of[bow who tell in defense of the untion,ioursympathies andeutotantial supptart..ruh—Thett-wn approve and 431100.1.1 themilitaryadministration of our ilistingeinh.wi fallow-citizen, Maine General ('hit ILteeridentn. Louisiana and Tezwit. andeletlanhim. anti the nallltary commander.In the. several military distract. of theSouth, the cordhit support of the Unionmetof Onto In.their effort. to protect the loyalOtonte of the late rebel Platen, and tose.ware theorganization Of Myel andoonatitti.lotiaLgovern meats In geld state..

Srventk-That we tally tholuWsand.Op ,IIIOVCof theatiministretion of our presentiiovernor...l. U: Cos. and extend to him nor
!warty thanks Inc the taithitd anal Ohiomanner. Di which he hat discharged his ofti.end lint and 1.11.4•11.‘”I the vihdit gaduoaorof oar noble Stale.

FROM NEW YORK

==l
Nsw You[. Jane

2VICIDC OP ASIOKIMILIER.
, Early this morning Thomas ekledmore.who=tittered W. Bishop Carr, be shcvt..tug him with an airhue, on tho nthor MO',
commatNl suicide le hiecell. In Brooktvh
Jall.;try cutting hiethloat with arazor. Heconteeetel ni. solltioaletter.

A Luso pale&hie nem° as John' Erowphrrtoteti for .torglng Ciro chmkos,n mounting [n 4...vm, in the home of C.+loan& Co. Nest net were honored brat!Ithult. &Its., had been tintutbett from theruVachect book hymn unknown party and.the (acerb., were committed on POrtitt&S.Of thepage.
WI/Z. 'Yr EMS ,. •.

item-Ice Lonergen k wife murderer. hall:peen sentence.] so bo hunt, cm the OW 01Asurnst.ll-stlnn fur a Welt el etc.*sndstne ntes t cuttlan, hnerortn, bee betelurentee sn ~/werni•
•

An e.fplo,ihn 01 elionacois In thedrultint° of Duolel I. lietwkl., I:roe:ltto1kmcn.unt; to•day, rienaatourd cutleid nabln
hnibilog. The proprietor WM.IhP4tly Info:ed.

navaart er-rrens AT .accmoN,Tao steam raven.... outten Kankakee-Ka.t•hulot .ota 1.,41 at auction real
biat-wattl de apwardatm nt Tha Kaakakaawag la CI4OO.

Tho rioach• ofe.orq frfgo,o [Molt, tweil‘S.two guns, dirlood fro. Mortttalque.

no renortedease ofcbulurs on MondayDroves outrun.
=ZEE=- •

The Jerome Pork race, nomuirnehol to-Itiy. The at teorlance wee fair. The' firstrare. ptionlutu Cee. for all age., 1,:•.;an won by hir.CounelPanurse Luxotnnure.Luther ereonol, •nd Mr.. Peunocre Coltod—time, The 'mond ractor theIlelmontstoke, for three year Ole.d. mile, Furlongs. eras erne ny trlth He-°envysecondanalHavel third—time 3Thehopeful stake,for tanrear olds, liveturiongs, Vile Won by Sterne' Foley Cleo-P/11, i,entol it's hock, Wan time,Themile-heatrareras wooby Alex-ant/eCe Virgil. 'worth* liorrhowy, Olin won..tie Pet heat, Nu. a. liederlug—time,lath P5Oand lA%
The trotting match on theLining Course.heteteen Commodore Vanderbilt end Me-Well-.n; Wen Won by the fernier In threeetralgut houtr—Cltne,•aan. e o

EJRht iltsullerl,vr.ris se4ett to-day forviolational the Revenue
=I• .

inw Yonc..iunelo Bev:Hoer Queen;from Liverpool. boa ortHeil. Herrieive boaontleipoted.
•

fpll HATT!, fOUTELIMERICI, &c.
Tc'exrayb Um rittne,gb Gasetto.l

• Nry Vol., Juno I!..—The nteamer Eagle,from srantkoa the I.Stb,ll.ArrlC•od.• '•. .
. Hattlot, ansioeri n( the lib report thetoilintrY <Mitt and Presinent Soinnvo verypopular. TheBoninlintton is to be revisedtmioreyie plolngor the eirctlon.

dorna env
neaoo oftheprom sitarrival of Ironer from Jamaica-Venecut•lVhivlces toMay 25th that,, thatthe reroluti nary movements In uto materr Ittoittayi had been subelnahl, without.Ohnitalitel.- Contra.. lime author/ ed theEsecut contract toren ratrao trhaytom,.

- The tipatatolemites wore yleldint awlsComely. .By a rumor at Cornea,., It is saidtreat iliscovorieo of told have been matie;sod the report. haittlbeen Meant/Jettof ills•
creolon thy the lithogress.

Jamaicanovice. to May.2lth, complainofthesmarmy of rain. Thecrops wlllbe lessthan the lowest milli:mites mane. However,.tharearo bop,rof an ahem( .nt. entree crop-Mon.taryoffalre at Havanaarra improv-ing. Cugar Inn nod tending upwant.; No.11quOttd ren tee.

AGRIOULTURAL
knee foe Esp.,'mental ' Tartana—The

Malin nod the airop•—htsite Fair.
tly,Trlrgrapls to it.Plttstniret Clasen.,. j
lintininucne, Jane 17—The Trulipea ofthehonk, Agricultural Society met yester-day. Thu 11.1.11ilite0 reported. that this

week they would volt the eastern kart, oftheState, and next week the wentern part.to Or Flue for experimental farina.
th Thwehaaa dareentedaeyroelknd down
try, but it In not injured.Theannual exhibitionof theetate Arrricut•turn! liocietv will be held abYlttehurgh onhepteulterfah.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA
1...1{ . M latOsz—lotutoge to traits—-o MT..' Itoneorn.lott
fluJotoro.

IHYTe leyraph to thelittettatalt duelle. 3
Wudetauyou,Jwoold.,jt 11u beenraining

almpat oottatoutly qv two daitol oaftalmfilgreat damage tothe gen:eine crops.
Tito action of Judge Ilrelnard wan Um or.reuse? that moonedthu other day. flu ad.Lourned limo Courh bocafteu negro. woreofput °wale Jury. •

New 'York Coostitatleosl Consentlow.(By Teirgr*Ot 9 On Fittatarith Gazette.)
Amur's., Juno 19.—t0 the ConstittittortitiConventiottninmdmitCommittee* wars sp.

pointed. • •
Among the business presented Woo a re.Maine to mm-ItiortheproprlutsOf amend.Ing the Constitution, to secure said protectall titles Inthe State In the administrationno their own Meal gereimments, teem in-frinsement nu torts rights and powers, andfrom partlssWand polities' legislation, ot,the penOf the Lruiluiptere.A inrrion tontr.liefrom the present Coo.

atith:1011 nit relating to. PUtSellfl of color.wiis referred.'. .
An Inquiry Into tbo expedlimer of pre.

'elding.tora more edam' And Joni repres.,-waled-in the I..egislimure, by nil leirisiatAM.Minorities. well as mairallists, and withthis Mow that thesystem proposed by Joh.Stewart will. tor tim P.oalfsh Parliament,be eaatmoral, was referred... -
A motion teat the Committee on Rights

of antrragebe instructedto inquire And re.oortupon thenspedieneyof emendingthe
elective -franchise to all native MaliOW-sena of the litalegietween theage.°push.
teen nog.tepety.onm was laid on the table.

Amotion that the Constitutionhe amend-
eu toallow erery male eitinen twenty-one
years of ligeiwho has beenit citizen tendays,andan nhabitant sir months preced-
ing tuoelection,and ebb lest three months.

reaidentof the ...nil,thn right to vote;that ell persons who have beenor may he
convictedof britetry..or having reixtvinlabribe far their votes,orany infamous crime,end all deserters, beexcludal (towel:dings,was referred. •

AmetiOn Inetroottror tho Committee o/toluommti to-Wool.,into onzoediencyof
making oduoition compoloOtY• elm Mot-

• Railroad Vonoollaaaloa
rß.T.t.v.t. 00 the Plrebareb
: ullarroa, Jam 10-.TOO alookboldersofllortonaadirorporter Railroad todayrated

0
foranisolidatiaa with:the Western zoo&RAO_ .
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RCM EDITION.
FOUR O'CLOCK, A.

IMPORTBTFROMEUROPE.
The Birmingham Riot.

• ---

IT IS PROMPTLY SIIIIMESSEB.
Return of Troops Ordered

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST FENIISS.

Men-of-War in the Channel

FRABELTRENHOLM aCEI'S FAIL URE

Financial and Commercial
Uy Tel rapt to thePl.burgh Gantlet]

EEMEETI
roe am is, spurrfrunAN sovreess..

‘r .1
Lemont., Juno 19.—The not !halt ming-

ham: 'flitch at first had a formlds 10.p.
pear nee, WAS speedily suppressed t the
action of the Ilioyerameut.:
Inthe Houk, of Commons thisevening,

the Limb, Hecretory announced that the
disturbances .in ntrminghtim had ended,
Waco andorder had been Teetered, and the
troope sent. there were ender osiers to re.
tern.L.> theirtanner Stations.

The EnglishCovernment,warned by thelamllng °Peeped by a equal of Penlans .
Donsaroon, have stationed raert.of-war inthe channel to guardagainst arepetition:of
the attempt. -

TIMAIIOLXa Co.'s LIMIT...U. -

LIVERPOOL., June la—Etsiong.—The 11.64111.tics of Frazier, Trenhonn ft Co. have bhen
aicertalned toexceed theirassets by nearly
a nalPlonpounds sterling.

inncacti or lef,3
litkltTl3 CODTLST, Jnue 19.—The steamer

Chiltern, -which arrived bore do ilanday,
prociaded on Moseley to grappel for the
111.1Spi the broken agile. Atmaven Weimr.
to thd eveningthe Irishend was recovered,team& lied found perfect.'-Alter tha, ne-cessary burying and renewed preparation
fdr grappling. the Newfoundland end Wm
obtained,and at sex o'cliick to-day theend.werespnced andcommunication,ratreal.

FINANCIAL AND CiILtILiCLILL:
Leanne, June 19.—Consol. closaatifFtve-twentim, 734. 'Pinata C entral V.Erie 39U i ILivaeroot, June la—Evening .+Corn de.ahead 31: mixed western37.6.tper quarterCalifornia Wheat 13.al. Barley 4.61 J Pew;37,.. Cotton closed easier tone, em pri -yes unchangedi' °loons quotatirmEltiling aphelia 11%.1; Orleans 11,44; sales orthe day, 3,000 bales Provision,. generally

quiet. Noe( eleved arm atan advance, and
Inst quoted at ills d l per barrel for 'extra.Lard30, Bacon advanced toCs lid for Cum.t ,-nand cut middles. Pork; 74, for primeEasterti mesa. Tallow declined at 4i ad.Pvtreieum steady at Is' 11 for refined lehand.

rtiME=•
Lotuxn. Jane 19— .nd li . W.Commit.law! Sharonate.Fa..a.worr. Jana Js—Evathw.-I.4llted,Statentxmis 77%.•

FROM WASHINGTON.
IRy Telegraphto thePltl•bur(h Cif..elLe.]

WASHINGTON,June 19, 195.
YAIIYILIAH'a TOTH,

The Department of State lute Information
that the court mental In the coca of Mitzl-
tuthen Inc theprekcnt lint been ettepended.

gear Annum' Conan has brew ordered
lo:Aold !dotard(In readiness tora command
hithe Atlnntle Noniron. The fincatagonle dtednoated snide flag *tato,sod will prob-
nate trn ready for era to two months.

Pint Andertant Engtneer Peter A.Pearlck
IR detached trots, dotY at Mound City. 111 •
and ordnrmi totin ifnarbillt.l;Pint An-let.Nt Engineer Jame. Bottom te 'ordered tooandClty.

Itkiirtoso evarsys. IThe Ventre/I Pacino Railroad Compiny.,have bad several anreartna• parties...themud yeer exploringthe Seamansraglan fornine best route from Virginals city to hsitLake. The most fesorabas boa beenMond
along the Talley of the Humboldt Riverand around the north and, of halt Lake,whereby the numerous hills are avoided.This line etVirde plentyCl goodwanes madtimber, Is twenty-nine miltir stiOrterii andwith much Incintxr grads. thanthe !wet ofstverel other routs im. No doubten-
tertained or the w.nemrr n remain:kb BeltLake
before theeastern end reaches thatpoint.

I,It.CIAL. 0/111„1t1T
There waa• ing ofthe Cebtnei.today. Ad it.member* were present. ex-

cept Mr. Browning, who e. reproontedIleJudge Otlo. The Attorney tenter. andSecretary Stanton worn InCOOftlrenenadjournthe Pre/daunt some timeatter the atllntiroWent. The Inetructionato military com-mandersarc not yet completed.
TEE .XXX10•11 DINUITXR.

lion. 1. D. Campbell telegraphedto-Jaythat be Ca. on theeveof leaving Now Or.
'

leans for home bat lf his presence wanDoCIIeQ in WasMerton, be egoist comehither. Ills successoras Minister to Mexicohas not)et tone appointed. The resigna-tion wan volentats,
OZIPOLTDRAL DOXEDIBIOESS DES:

tins. Isaac Negton. Commissioner of Ag-ri, enure, diedthisevening. Thedenies ofthe °thee Of Commissioner ad interim, will
devolve on John tY.Ntokes, Chief Clerk ofthe Department.

EXPORT COXTZATOCTID••

llnfor Geoeral POPO telavrapheil todayto tkenerat -(front that it Di untruethat•negrohos been appointed In the intodelpalgovernment of Mobile ys that theohictia arc now heldbythe best men in thecity.
I=•

The prorlelon of the late general
which terminates the wan-ante to all:eut-tern undid; let, has been revoked. • •

INDIAN OUTRAGES
..... 'remelt Attacked—A Yong Rile

.....Innot Train Molested—Mange I westing—t 7guitar Repassed Repulsed. .-
C Itrl'elesraph to lb. FP oberah Omstte.3

Julio-rum Crrv. Kam., June letter
flatval Fort Wallace, Jtino 12111, reports a
nuMborof hultanoutrages In that vicinity.
On Abe al, two men of.. Pond Creek were
killed end scalped between Food and
Goo. Crooke. Co thollth twomon from the
mien,names,unknown, were titled within
Calf a tulleof the same plane.

On the Ilth, the coach from the Wool,having on board Lieutenant 11.11, three sol-
diers, a lady passenger, -a driver andguard, Were attackeid • hy ,kweety floc or
thirty Indiana, twsti.w.dre mile i from Fort
Wallace. -One eoldier was 01110,1. Tim
othersdismounted Lou fought thej.ndlansfor four utiles, and gamily repuiseß them,kllitng two. :
ItIs roportedthat on the 17th, a Gorero•moot train• as attacked eighteen miteswmttof Fort Harker, one man killed anti, h isMaly boriblymlitilated. The Intimna areCu troulgesonio thatthe stage drivers refuse

to go mit. Eight of them hays desertedtheir coaches..• . .
I. war rumored atfond Creek' that Gem

Umdat had been repuined by the Indian.,who came down le horse:ltem the .I'lette

FROM PHILADELPHIA
Tenty's Takes Pl. hoeing the Per.eaten

Among theAhuseeee—Tto Banditti De•Dettroff—Low. of Elife Dy the Walt rellteo.
tilt Tele:mphto the Pittsburgh ossette.l

PincahaLtillta, June 19.—The Attlerigies
Varieties Theatre, Walnut street OteroEighth, muter the managementofMr. For.
It In flame., with much sumonnang• Prop-erly.
. Theare Caltamenoal sstabile atthe rearof the Theatre. The alarm was uou

'untested to the *odious°, whlall, fortu-nately, was small, tool they.succeeded
rapine,thortah many were bruised the
rush to thefront doors. In ashort time the
whole Interiorwas In • a blue. It Is beltemelall the performers eimareil, though It 1s ru-
moved th it i.Fattleu Stuart Is tolselim.Several bonding.at therear wero °maimedby -water moo aro, but those no Walnut
street
&mem,

essayed. throogh .the effort, of the
Aboat10:31) the (root walAboutha buildingfell withan awfulcrash halla doz.

voreene were emceed iway lo.lurril, but
°emunt be aseertuneal how tunny were

ertishial todeath beneath toe too:144%o re-move which will take *avowal boars.

PROM CHARLESTON, S. O.•

Gen. %kid. &Dim tobe IIII•1Ie•ealand
Yto. len, • Court •1 haqslry—a.

ougrat.
by Telvirtaph. therittstnante tmelte.)
Casetrattir. June mai.a by re.

quested the authoritiesatWuhinnton that.betty berelieved trot the notntaart ofthe militarydlvlslont and has also demand•ed sMart or Inquiryon ran antton to vin-dicate himself.
eneatlllTonOWnel9.—A duel wu fought

.thleafternoon At abort Olstenoe shave the
atty. betweenEdwardRoe, formerly of Go-
lembla,IndTheo. G. Dom, of Charleston.
Roe was wounded, ItIs supposed hunthallY,et the Ilestllre. Hoeg promptly eurrunder•ad hthureltto the oisll anthorthles.

Praia/lout MO What euenteutlest—Pre-
-paraUmse N Rotate. 711.0.' .

(81Teltistpa to therttUberth Uuatet.7

1.,HA17171D,May ea—Prosideet

-
Jeheson

vtilreins*, from Warm. 07. Dar- or Ban=
font sod willarrive lathis city= Taebealrnext. Ilewill vislt the ailment Assembly
sod earwax crreraliche Inthikaim The OILY
toriammentwealtogm, Ailr 114146,2, SA
Pr-Cra"..r".1.,:: .;:

: ;;.-.... „....., .
.'l,-'',''...'.:-' -''';' ,.1...4-A, iki

sigfri-5g,41.-:•,--:-..x.. ---'': .i4:PlAs:Vng;'iwte"4"-?' • A-'". .-,,A

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
FOURTH PAGE.-77m fullest andmost re-
liable Money, CM and Product Market Be.
porta ovenby any paver inthe ray, sel/1 be
found on ournorth Prate.

Tito Fere en the Nen ete.liFavd.
We have the followmg additionalpartic-ulars in regard to the Pro 'ln the Ninth

ward on Tuesilny evening:
e planing mill erns three stne7 brickbulideng,extending from Butleretre...Trs hundred feet toward the river bank, Aportionof the rear mid,andetmed/,half the

east We of the bundle, inelosin au ad-dition, seem trona:hut.. rise entire lowerportionof themill ems occupied by Stream.
Gillespie A Mitchell. The front portion ofthe seemed amt tbird stet lea wan occupiedby Messrs. John Hobson .1 Co., Manufac-turers of d0.6, foishes, veledinw frames.etc.., and the roar portion of th samemore. by Mr. (Marie. Gearing, or themanufacture of ornamental steamboot
work. Mishima -Gllfesele Mitchell dealt.In .11 kinds of lumber and manufac-
tured flooring.'seedbed Wanda, An Theirloss In the building, reactilueo' end brads
wltl undountedly reach 135,001. in the Shed,adjoining the mill, on the dent, bine, theyhad piled annul twenty thousand feetof
dressed /umber. and in thel lumber pool
wen piled an Immense amount o( rough
lumber, while oe iheriver Dank was a lame
quantity of excellent clear lumbor. Themoor, ell the dreaded boards, and ewer onehundred thousand feet of the rough tom:

tier, wore burned, mating the totalleasamproach 150.000. On this there +mien Mea-
nie:ere of helyUL FLOM. The bundlesnho
was out op Febrtlary, nd hunt
13.)00.
The lom of Messrs. Hobson A Co. will ,

amountLO ten Innollandllnnars.ll on which
there in no Insurance. The iireFr had 'on
handalerge amount offinished ork, arid
them Were In nos pert di the lin Ming MIx-teen chest. of tools, only . one of which waseuVed. Tneyhad u largeamountof Sine me-mrlal stmed In the 001 edit/intim the millThe 100 Mlle very heavily on Mr. 11., strip-ping men f nearly all be owned.

13. Geoaring bed Wien estabilanedin the
Moldingonly aboutmanumit, Ile wu un-
fortunate enough to lose ellhis tools, pet-terns. and a largequentety of anliinedmod
Unllninnen work. Ills Mee will exceed doe
thousand dollars,on which there wee nom.
summon.

Lifeand rare Insursince.
None ofall the prudential eipedients of

man In modern times seem, better adapted
.0' the Interests of all Mane., or has ad-.
vanced Inpopularfavor more than Lila In-
nurance. It is Dist whatthe provident poor
man can resort to to secure support for hi,.
family in ease ofhis death. The rich, also
by life insurance, guard againstthe many
vicisattudeil offortune towhich all menarc
wildcat. Many indeed are effecting large
Inearanceon their lives, noton account of
possible or probablereverses..but esa good
inveatment, better,some think, than (bay-
erntneut bonds. As to Insuranceagainst
flori, are seem !Lavery man,* duty to insure
remge Iraniby are everythinghe owns. the

loss, whereof would' seriously injure Lam-
W.his family, or hiefriends.! u aro ledto thesereflection. by thiircarti
in Janet hercolumn ofSwearingen d Sictlan.
tiless,lntrunancel agent. and Brokers,.rho

! haveopened an Wilco at !Nu. lit Fourthstreet. Wetake eenecial pleasure in hr-
speaking for tide firm a liberal share of the
largeMadness now tinge by our citizens lu
the way ofInsnrance.,,Of the member. of

firm per-enmity.itb from lontracqualn•tane wu speak, when we say theytare dr. '
serving of Implicitconfidence. as well alfor
their unqueationed( lioenr and brotillYThey are In.pableof the tricks and chlcan.
ry tr which gems among as have beenthevlctime. They will, In the parlance. of. the
iver,"do to tie to." The special -globe to

favor Ilea br thefact thatboth these gentle.lonwere volunteersIn the army sit the re-
Dentontram thiscity.and bothhave !amens
...cord. fine of (team we know was shot
tbroughtheright lung, had a minute ball
battered np against his spine, and spent
session In Libby prison. -They are (teem-
Plished huainMe- memi..thur are courteous
andobliginggentinceen,,andthe ant-elver.
ffmany perlloul -slid sanguinary battles;
ought an Yittsburghers, tor the country.,Let Pit tsnorghers signalisetheirsop...ela-

tionofsoca aervices andsuch men by a lib-
eral patronage extended to them in their
now and useful enterprise. .

A PkAllant Ocerstes.
The grandppentng, last evening, Of W./.

!!neon'sdining. Moms, at No. 36 Market
street, was one of themostagreeable affairs
In whichit has beenour lot tn_psztlcapate
in a long time. By epeeist invitation rep—-
remettilves of theCity press, to thenumber
at sheet twenty-bee,agreeable.% in the spa-

, ctou• oltong mwhen.a meat elegantonagghad tweefur ean, nished, antiofwhich an,
partook with a sest that gave ample eat.deems OfMr. Watlienisonls great powers MA
a puniao enterer. Atterslipper the comps-

, ny came to order by ceilLog tn. stirchair Colonel Cooley., of the Republic,
tl nPriolaitang es Seeretaa7 Mr.IL Myers, •or the reg. Toasts were

the, and happily responded to; nod
the,exercise. intin, diningroom closed by
the:unanimous passage of • remolution—-
propoeed by Mr. Myers—returning the
Umtata of the assembled guests to the hostand hostess Jambe very elegant and boun-
teens repast ishieb obeithati :tarnished—Themanapany then :sojourned furnishedapartment up StAI,Ic where the remainder
of theevening,up til l a latehoer, was spent
to singing and other agreeable pastimesTaken all in all,the o

f
was a moothappy one, and will not won be forgottenny those present.

=M!
Thomas Reynolds, aged twenty-threeyear,, employed Mr. 31r. Footerat coal

switch In the vicinity°Mandy Creek, came
tothecity on beelines* yesterday, and m ro.
turninghome in the afternoon on the three
o'clock train of the Allegheny Valley Run.
road, V.Litlnt,tla COMpatllltifrac!lonof the
upperright ar. it apnea. that he wasfleeted with hisarm muting on the windowor theear, anda the trainpassed a iding
on which were ileum ears iaden with con:and, one of the projecting piece* struckhie grin andcaned 'be Injury.Stephen Conroy, laborer, employed on
section twenty.onoof the Allegheny Valley
Railroad, bad Ma left leg teeteredynoter•day by an embankment tailing upon him.
/Iv resided ata place calledCaUlah, on thelineal the rani.• • .

John McCartney, rending at Rni Second
etteln..inthe employ of Mr. Moore, at a
tool depoton theneat oft!. nonongshelt.In the vicinityof Ito,. and Grant street.%
wita kicked by a horse yentorilaY Ale re-ceived the kickon his le1114', trentnrlnglhe
table and antia and comminuting both
Woe...

The^hove person. were removed to the
Morey Hmonal, where Met received prop.er&Moraine [rpm Dr. E. Donnelly; the Our.
doom lecharge;

La Poshairastua Stmattoo.
Samuel littme,a blacksmith,at the Corner

, of Penn and O'Mara strelts, missed a num-
berof tools from Ito shop ymterday, and
Apple time thltll,the morning an officer,
while passing along Pekin street, a short
distance above O'Hara street, discovered a
man, who proved tobe George Fitspstrtck,
lying in an open cellar, the buildinghsv-log Men burned some time since, and upon
emminstion foundhim in a slateof intoit•
nation tatrticrlng on Insonsinility. and alsofound beside him the missing tnols. ifs rO-
-to Moore. who Immediately made an

torplatloll .o.lllltFarpatnet tormmeny,
Fltspstrick was Arrested,and havingstatedthat hocould nat. neetniflLfurthe tools boo-gin his possession, or even tell how he cametobe In the cellar himself, Alden°. Tay-inr;4lal,au whom the hearing was had, Im-IlumnSt that be had no intonUon ofstealingthe tools, dimbargedhim.

Ice Cryan. and Confectionary.
Inthe beaul UM and new store room, No

PO Mirth street, thereban beenopened afleet
elassconfectlonary and Icecream Saloon, by
ilr.ll. ll.lcOolnb Thestock offoreign and
American enact meets, mita, fruits, de ,
willbe hiund unusually large and well se.Meted,embiraclegail the moot popularar-
ticle. of confectionary. •1he saloon forMille.and genuemen buibeeu htmlm up Ingoodstyle. andthe 0101COn ice cream endberries willbe dealt out to thneo favoringthis place with a mitt Mr. IthS.intre know.how to conduct lila Mamma nod will befound sgreeable.imurtooneandfairdealteg.Wecommend him tothe patronageofourreaders, knowing ;hat no where else In the
city can adour amortment ofconfectiona-ries be found.

, . Eight Among theAfricans,
Jonalmi Thompson made information be-

: fore Aldermenhie heaters, sitatimt Mary E.
Thombegm, operated her with assault and

! battery.. Theparties aro "Amen.. eats
I sensorAfrican deseenV`arbi reside on Peach
I ellen' in the Sevouth ward. 'The prose-
mita% ailed. that- the defendant keep. adisorderly house, and that.ho harboredthe pro.°utrlsts busualtd. Yesterdaym •rnhr. aha alleges, after her husbandhad been at the defendant. bnose all nightshe went tobee and toldher if she harboredhim any more she would prosecute themboth for adultery whereat,. thedefendantattacked her atilt an iron ladle, beatingher overlie!, bead, pulled. her bate , andotherwise noosed her. Warrantisin d, tie.fondant, arrested andheldfor a hearing onFriday nest.

oneyere gloosettto New Stand. •
The well.known Fifth street saloon and

restaurant, the "Revere Noose," as will benoticed by card elsewhere, hue paned into
the handsof Messrs. Welsh At Ilettafferty,
reliable and-competent gentlemen; whohopeto enjoy ed,hewt WM and patronageherelotoreby the establishment,Ana also to sender Its popularity stillgreater. 'llet• will benerved at all oursof thedly anabed nigh' the restaurantowpartmeny whilst at the bar ran be obtainedthe best brands ofall klude of liquors.Latest noveltme In the way of fancy drinks.
lialteo►bte In teninttg.—Qnits•berrof distinguishedatria/ travelers are atprewant In the city. ho dentin, maninaamen.Mona at. the Ilition Park remind.on theFourth fJuly. Amongthem arethe tlessrnMood; O. D, an. J A., waster, Dennison,Harden, ktiotts, Light and Brook. Tar.'gentle...it will lei reinforeml or Idessin"Wise. Thurston, (Petard. Len and White:andtitnnetberwilt present the moat AMID•Intoned gMberingof aeronauts that hagever taken plsce ill the codlitry. unionDaik is now beingpath(Orderfor the Grandnidebrntlon: Theel lant Rod gins tobe dis-tributed at theCentral will he on tub ibit Irmst.khe Octet 0111m, NO. It!VIA line% thismorning. .

/somel.—Tbent -sill be a Strawberryshorteror testival at the Liberty: streetaCouch, cm elides eveningnest, theproceedstobe toed tomeanies and' lope*.tosthe Sondstr.Bclhool • 1.001:01.....

- :.W -
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A Ca. of Blot In the ThirdWeird.
A hearing was had 'before HI, Honor

Mayor McCarthy. last evening, in the case
ofScott Ward, chimg,d with riot. on oath of
P. Magee, who keeps a hotelon the corner
of Seventh and Webster streets, in the
Third Ward. It appears from,tho evidence
[baton the evening of Saturday, Um first
lest, n party of seven venous came to
Mageols hon.,andRaked for liquor, which
wasrefused them, when they attempted to
rater a disturnande, and acted in a-very
disorderly manner, whereupon Mande or-
dered them to leave his Muse and upon
their refusingto de so be and lAe brother
in-law. John Ward. prerecord In put them'
notby Corer. After they had‘tr,t. the party
oat m the house John Ward, who had gone
to the4loor to loch ord. was struck on the
head with a largestoneand knocked nee.-
le., and the house was pelted wOh • atones
from allsides. 'Scott Ward woo identified
as one of therpertles who entered the.)se
and was put out, hat there was no positive
evidence that he had thrown any of the
stones. The Motor not being Mt,10..41.
tconeinded inhold the rase ovir for a for-
bearing.nno Ward wan held in flee hum
tired dollars for him appearance on Wed•
needay next in default of which be was
e ommltted.

Mangler",
Oa Tneview Fight, between the hours of

eleven 'emit twelve, the-shoe store of WM.
McLaughlin, . fin. Sle I.lbertyetreet, wee en.

Cored by means of ea ekeletnnkey, and goods
to the value of one hundred dollars ale
stracteel. The burglar confined his opera-
Timms to tne window on the right of thedonr. From this he took fleepairs organ.
tionotreie bootie, custom made, andworth EL

er. pair. He AISO ,00k several hairs of la
diet' edema, and from the wall'near by he
took the two loft boots belonging. to two
Dales hanging- there. The exact amount
stolen -has not hero ascensined. An so,
onwentance of Mr. kteLangtillnie, le pmeeleg
the store stout midnight, noticed the done
open andapprized the proprietor. Moniwas to who the thiefmaybe can be armed. ,

Alleged Illzberay.-Itebbery.—Wtlllau3!
WO./ward madelriformation oeforc Alder!
man Thomas, against one Thoma 4
tor larceny. It Is alleged that the occur-rence took place about the 20th or last
month, In toeNinth want. WoodVard sod
A friend named Morgan were goleg home
together ata latehour(of the night, when
he(Woodward) was knocked dow'uLand ble•
bat stolen. _Next morning Dillon sent him
word that If he world mune to -himhim he
wouldgive him his lent. Dillon Ass been.
held toball toanswer the Charga

•

Moatking Aveldent, —0a TueeSlay even-log last, Jawee Fl•grestrick, a .lad suedtwelve Vmow. emPlosed kloon
lere, near Muffs etetton. on the Pittsburgh
tied Connellevllle Itsilroad, winle earaged
In running offa ALM ofelbri, toll into the
ieceiving tab. Be way taken oht almost
mmediately by a fellow wolkutatt,bac wan

so termbly melded that death ensued in
abeam two boors attarwaru. Lilo reusable
were removed to McKeesport, and interred
Inthe cemetery at thatplace yesterday.

ItThe ](antra[ COOSrlo.—Let it not 'be
forgnttnn by our renders that to-night the'
tousle contest of the penile of the Pltte-
Imrati . Femalee College will take. plum.Slash interestban bend devitiorwil.ln must-
cal circles ott the subject, Inasmoeh as the
pH:mare so valuable, and the abilities or
the OODIPStiNtB areso well koown and soevenly matched. Cards ofadmission mayhe oat lined at theprincipal ramie mores.
Weadvise attendanceon. the part of ourrenders as the Occasion will progb • raremohleal treat. •

The Pt traysberry' r.e urel.—The bellesof the Providence Mission will open sStrad.beny Festival toought Inthe lectureroom . of the First PreshrLevisin Church.
Wood street near Sixth. The slipper and'refreshments willhe Nerved from heir pesteve o'clock to ten o'clock. .Intoarrange-
ments have been mode on the most liberalscale, and -rare erdoyn3ent moy safely be.Cale, by thee., attending. The
Festival sillend to-marrow night.

t to. 4. ntott.la •- .6 break occurredin Look. No t. ori Tneeday-evenhm last,which interfered with eashts ion on theof The hreak,u, to the Kau=the lock. and Isnotconaidered nworiormone. The is will make their regulartrip. WO ulna!, too both line. have boar sabove and below the lock, enablingthorn to
make the through trip by reshipping at
,thatpaint.

• griaraw Annual Ple-Yile.—The annual

tonleof theEagle Engine tompany comaeoff to-ilay. at Glenwood grove. Completearrangement* have been made to insureenjoyment to all who attend. Trains willlewveltne Connellivllle depot Its follow, :
special trains at • and at 1 rregular trainu leave at IL A. 71., at n r. C.and one at to 31..1.31fi a eih'elel tram mtllleave thu grove lotthecity at 7 r. x.

COl4 Nparalin{ Soda grator at J. T.Sadipleis L/rugdune. NO. 371 Federal street,Allegheny.
•

• to WWl's...se no., esor Dry (roodswe offer hormone to J.. •lota or Urea.thaals, Dewclaws, Linen Goals, and tollotahennogs, Shfftlngs: Prints, ?let.log. Cheeks, to, all of 'which wo wttt.5/1et toe very lowest eastern cash prices.J. N. li ease CsaXerkot street. below Vitra Fourthsta.

From Gray waa&created on awarrant mans l by alderman
Strain. no oathor Lewto llughes, chart,.'Mg him wilt,locacolt and battery lie al-leges that Graffrtruck aim wilt, hit fist antDroateneittostrike him with a baror Iron.Graff was held for a hearing. The partiesreside inBtrmlugharn.

Weed Loeu kitten. Sewing 11.hInii isthebeat mac Ina to the Untteil Suomi. ICnotsuperiorto any machine Inuse, you can
return -it notbane your. money, mai it 14the 'cheapect by twenty per cent. It. 11.Lithg,14,11211., No. Ii)Gratit @tract. (Arent*wanted).

Five tote,on the Fott Wayne"toad, eaVerner B.4tinn, to be eold on the prem l.nr,alooday morning . Are nibble tee en mih.owe rideof the Allegheny City etntlon. Itlithe moot desolnible preyerty One offered.seemeuireioeii sOvert.lsemunt. ••

heCommit, bemrrit Exervi%ea of thePiTttehurgh Central High benool will takeMace at IL vronle hall, thin evening. Juneb. at :35 o'clock. Door. open at 7.T/ckete tobe badat the dein.

We havereceived from Manors: lloglo .Chambers, 74 Fifth strata, (today's Lady%Book, and Patarson's hi/ammo. Oar ladytrleuds ahould call andobtain them.

. Fire Dollar Floons.-4ent ,s hand -sewed
custom-tondo Galt Boots tor, Five Dollarsper Petr—chose ate not, old style goods—st
SmithsonEinp, Palmsr& Co.

55 sod 57 Filth street.

Country Store-keepers wiltgo to the newmore, No. lOU Ohiostreet.Allegheny, wherethey ell fleda large stack ofDryOrval.andthe largest stepr •llrwerry end No-tions to thecity, at New Tort prices.. •

Tie. Tar. Ilad. oranos of the throe,.orient. and rtoowe tthwaara grahrithr.ahrer.efollytreatnl by Dr..Aborn, 134 Baal hbaldatroot.. • •

1.M...4 R. to W. B. Clan 8,
Filth at /and. for Tour Lu tingPrlooonlyal ?A
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